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mon had, thmugli reverses of foitune, suffend the sound, and whose meaning they fully of thom, a 1 t the bidding of the white man, hOw cleverlY we can quiet them. Shouldaman
notwAypn , andwant, wSw, , o rehend, as won as they bear them ut- fllled a bue1ret with water; thme times wag Bat fire to hi8 house because he bas a patent
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sono of care and thoughtf alnesa fût others, and (not its questions-for a demand for frequent with a great sigh of relief . A story soute- of:skepticism by professed preachers of the

,begin to teach the child te form habits of in- elucidation and elaboration. à unually a proof what analogonq fo the foregoing waa toid me gospel, who supposeil that they were belping
dustry, order and inethod. One by one she that the work is not suitable for youthful by a friond, whome unele, an old un them to faith ;the fire fed upon the beapg of
aboula be taught to, perform. dexterously var- readers) wfll convince you that it undorstands Squire in one of our western' counties7tdtrý leaves which the foolish, well-intentioned
ions little household dnties. One tbing at a and thoroughly enjoys the book. favoritebunter in a loose box in the stable. speaker cast upon it in the hope of amothering
timýe an(t tW thoroughly, i8 the true way. if 1 are on the lookout for facts and fan- One warin summer day he was Il athir8t" ana it. Young menin many instance@ have obtain-
Am Xbbott says, -I'W-hen a boy bu learned cies tr.,t wiff itl.,d children, yon will find coula. get no water, Re tried to draw the ed their first notions of infidelity front their
thOroughIý how te, une the hammer,. give him. something thst will please th em in nearly every gToom's attenticn to the fact, but without ministers; they have 8ucked in the Poison, but
i new toc -a adw for instance -or a gimiet magazine, or biography, or book of travels, or success. The horsewasnottobediscouraged. refuseil the antidote. The devil's catechiste in
and se proceeKI till he understands AU the var-' soientific, workor novel, or volume of Poelns, lie ovidently gave the niatter oonoideration' dOubt have belon the men who were sent to
ious carpenter's tools." ( I do not quote but that you reàa. And before yeur boy and girl The thirat wàs pressing. All at onc(ý he re' preach " bolieve and live." This is a sors evâ
give hi8 ideas front memory.) SO with girls- bas entered the High School, they will bc membered that lie alway8 had a certain halter under the @un, and it seems hard to stay it,
do net cusgast and Weary them, but .ve them familiar with the nomes of many of the best put upon his head when led to water. He and yet ordinary oommon sense ought to teach
short and frequent Iesàoýàs, Il Only aUti le, but writerB, and wffl know their heroes and he knewwhmithung. Hemanagelitounhook mini8ters wisdom in such a inatter.
always," says à &gfingiàhed French educator. ines well, and love them dearly. it from its peg, and carried it to the groom,
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more pleasing a simple Air well rendered, thau Profemor James Wilson's birds, Shilly and into a tumbler of clear water, it blackeffl the
a classie and difficult pioce of munie played Robbie, and the rest of his pets, desmibed in . HEROES IN HUMBLE LIFE, whole; and go the first oath. the tiret lie, the
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ill malle, or trimmed ' pjq'h favrdry.ar ill chosen of the nightingale and the jealous robin in seldom makes record of the manifold virtues,
colon. How much nictre mmfôrtable a Plain Michelet'a Il Bird." And they are never weary which. are tovice as fifty te one. In these
but well ordâ-ôa lÉddmhoicl than an expenflive of the adventures of Fenella and of Sir. 'Geof- .days of excessive publication, what we do not Question Corner.-No. 13.
nianaion filled with dufft, disorder and confit- froy Hudsoi:4 the dwarf, as related. in - 1 1 1 :aý of we am in elined, te believe acon not exist.
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